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The Redst�t:t: presents in this issue the result s of Christmas 'bird counts 
made throu:;hout the tri-state area; with two extra-territorial counts, one 
to the north at Cleveland, Ohio, and one to the south, in the Great Smoky 
Mountains national Park, which are interesting for comparison. The editor 
expresses his appreciation to Merit B. Skaggs for the Cleveland report, and 
to Arthur Stupka for the Great Smokies countc 

The tri-state area is represented by counts fro m Steubenville, Ohio, and 
Wheeling and !ilorga,.'"1tovm, West Virginia, in the north, to Charleston, Hunt
ington, and Bluefield in the south. We sti ll lack counts from w estern 
Pennsylvania, mid it is to be hoped that an increased force of observers 
will make possible some reports from the southwestern corner of this state 
in 1946. The interesting Raccoon Hollow region is fairly close to our 
Wheeling group, and the Morgantown observers may be able to conduct counts 
in Fayette or Green counties. 

Perhaps the only general impression that one may get from the ten counts 
included is that winter birds are unusually scarce. Winter came early to 
this territory, with a very cold and stormy December. CQupled with this is 
the most disastrous failure of wild fruits and nuts which I have ever seen. 
One of the Morgantown observers spent two hours in woodland which is usual
ly quite IIbirdyll, and s aw in that time exactly"!::!y£ crows. Nearly every 
list is below normal in numbers of species and individuals, although this 
is not so noticeable in the Huntington district. 

Robins are notably scarce, as are bluebirds - this almost certainly being 
due to short food supplies, particularly wild grapes. Cedar WroG1ingS are 
very scarce, and golden-crowned kinglets are generally far below their 
usual numbers. The only wandering finch reported from West Virginia is the 
siskin from Charleston, although it may be noted that Cleveland reports 
evening grosbeaks (See Bill Lunk's note in this issue), and stupka finds 
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fair nQmbers of red crossbills in the Smokie s, a n  observation that may have some 
bearing on the repor ted d isappearanc e of th ese birds fro m  the West Virginia 
mountaiPB (See the Nov-Dec Redstart). 

Such counts a s  these emphasize the fact that West Virginia represents in this 
region the most n orthern normal w'inter rang e for quite a nurnber of spe'iies. Ob
servers in southern West Virginia regularly have winter observations of white
throated, v,hite-crowned, field, and sw-amp sparrows, ruby-cl'ovmed kingle ts, and 
other species vlhic h are seldom noted in the northern part of the state. Tow
hees, flickers, yellow-bellied sapsuckers, Bewick! s wrens, and others are of 
regular occurrence in the southe rn part of the state; they are irregular or 
ent irely absent to the north . Thus there is a steady, and rather rapid, in
crease in the number of species a nd individuals to be -expected as one travels 
the re.latively short distance from Morgantown to Cha rleston, or from VVheeli..Tlg to 
Hunti ngton. 

i'Jo way yet devised gives a better plct,ure of our winter b ird lif e than doe s  the 
CilMstmas count. It is to be hoped that we may have more of them as time goes 
on. 

--West Vir ginia University 
Morgantovm, W. Va. 

CT-IEVKl..JLHD, OHIO CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT 

Cleveland, Ohio (C--ordon Park eastnard to mouth of Chagrin river along the Lake 
Erie shore; inland to Shaker Lake s, Gates Mills, North Chagrin reservation and 
ifVilloughby; lal·:e shore 15%, beech-maple climax forest 20%, open fields 35%, 
town suburbs 15% , thid::cts 10;6, sVlamps 5%).-Dec. 29; 8 a.m. to dusk. Foggy in 
spots until 10 a .. m. then clear vd.th i..'1termittent sunshine; SW wind in late 
afternoon only; te;np. 320 to 420; snow 8 t o  10 in .. deep in woods but less in 
open places; LalW Erie open but ponds and rivers mostly frozen. Twenty-three 
observers in 8 parties. Total hours, 54 (34 on foot, 20 in cars); total miles, 
295 (44 on foot., 251 by car). 

Great blue heron, 2; mallard, 56; black duck, 23; pintail, 1; lesser scaup, 15; 
golden."..cye, 32; bufflehead, 2; white-winged seoter, 1; ruddy duck, 1; A.llerican 
merganser, 40; red-breasted merganser, 3; sharp-shinned havrk, 1; Cooper hawk, 6; 
red-tailed hawk, 1; red-shouldel'od hawk, 3 ;  marsh hawk, 1; sparrow hawk, 3; 
ruffed grouse� 2; bob-white, 14; (one covey); pheasant, 15; herri!1-S gull, 131; 
ringbilled gull, 228; Bonaparte gull, 3; rock dove, 182; barred owl, 1; flicker, 
2 j pileated woodpecker, 9; red-bellied vfOodpecker, 4; hairy woodpecker, ll; 
dOlmy woodpecker, 36; blue jay, 110; c:;. ... ow, 12; black-capped chickadee, 131; 
tufted titmouse, 47; 'white-breasted nuthatch, 51; red-breasted nuthatch, 22; 
robin, 1; golden-crowned l-:.ingle t:1 4; starling, 813; English sparrow, 206; 
cardinal, 80; evening grosbeak, 2; goldfinch, 19; towhee, 3; slate-colored junco, 
53; tree sparrow, 67; song sparro'w', 8; snow bunting,.1. Total, 48 species; 
2459 indiv-iduals. (Sesn in area, Doc. 26; canvasback, 1; great black-backed 
gull, 3; Dec. 30: Caroli:la wren, 1; great horned owl, 2; mourning dove, 2.) 

Observers were: Leta Adams, Jerry Brody, Vera Carrothers, Edith Dobbins, Rob't 
Foley, Earl Godfrey, R. VI. Hill, Dick and Isabelle Klein, Nadine Literaty, 
Margaret Fornal', Marian Schutler, F. N. Shankland, C. M. Shipman, Brian and 
Margaret Sherviin, Marion Skaggs, Ted Stevens, Kurt Student, Clark Tefft, Har"ld 
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Wallin, A. B. Williams, H. B. Skaggs, (guests and members, The Kirtland Bird 
Club) . 

M. B. Skaggs 
2066 Alton F.oad 
Cleveland, Ohio 

JEFFERs)N COUNTY CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT 

Steubenville, Ohio, Union Cemetrey gate t.b.rough cemetery and area south of Sun
set Blvd. to near Lover's Land, to north side of Sunset Blv d. and Will's Creek 
area to highway near Ohio river, up Padd�r Mud road to golf course across golf 
course, over Brady Avenue to s tarting place, decidu'Jus woods 48%, bushy meadows 
and pastures 13%, hemlock grove 5%, ereek b ottom la:ld 14%, bushy woods or under 
bush 12%, urban 8'�. Dec. 30th, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.rno Cloudy forenoon, rainy 
afternoon, temp. 40oF. vrir:d south 1 m.p.h. shifting to west 7 to 10 m.p.h. 
Seven observers, t'-NO parties part time, total hours 11, total miles 21. 

Ruffed grouse, 3; cooper's hawk, 1; belted kingfisher, 1; downy v.Dodpecker, 12; 
red bellied woodp ecker, 1; priarie horned lark, 5; crow, 2; starling, 71;.; gold
finch, 5; tree sparrovr, 23; junco, 11; SOJ:l.g sparrow, 15; cardinal, 37; Carolina 
·wren, 1; white breasted nuthatch, 5; tufted titmouse, 17; Carolin.a chickadee, 
34; English sparrow, 51; Total 18 species, 298 individuals. (Seen in area 
during count Y·,e8k, sparrovi llawk, 1; screech owl, 2.). 

Members taking part: Alb-'rt Tc.nne:T, Lois Tenney, J�"".1es Bates, Don Rarey, Earl 
Farmer, Richard Banks ar..d Clinton Banks (;�Effibers of the Forest Audubon Club). 

--Clinton Banks 
Steubenville, Ohio 

OHIO COUNTY CHRISTMAS BInD COUNT 

December 30, 1945, Oglebay Park and Woodsdale Area. Time in the field, 9 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Temperature 9:00 a.m. 400 F. - ·winds from southwest. Territory 
covered - 7 !l1iles on foot and one mile by auto; party hours in field 24.5, party 
miles on foot 49. 

Kingfisher, 1; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy Woodpecker, 5; Horned lark, 3; crow, 
111; chickadee, 17; tufted titmous e, 5; White-breasted nuthatch, 2; brown 
creeper, 1; Carolina wren, 3; starling, 12; E..rJglish sparroVl, 2 7, Cardinal, 13; 
Goldfinch, 1; Junco, 19; tree sparrow, 15; SOJ:l..g sparrow, 2. 17 species, 238 
individual s • 

December 30, 1945, Big Wheeling Creek area. Time in field, 1 p.m, to 4:30 p.m. 
Temperature at 3: 30 p.m. 470 F. Conti nuous light rain throughout the afternoon. 
Traveled 3 miles on foot and 4 miles by auto. Party hours in field, 21; party 
miles on foot, 18. 
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Bel ted kingfisher, 1; -ll-red-be11ied woodpecker, 
tufted titmouse 3; Carolina 'wren, 2; b1uebiL'd, 
41; cardinal, 20; junco, 24; sOP.g sparrow, 4. 

1; dovmy, 5; chickadee, 21; 
2; starling, 35; English sparrow, 
12 species, 159 individuals. 

-ll- This bird was not observed by the group but Vlas observed a short time before 
by 1£1'. & Mrs. R. C. McElvYee at their feeding station. 

Observers Vlere: Clyde Upton, Carolyn Conrad, Nick F1ouer, Bob Bonenberger, Byrne 
Waterman, Holly Breiding, George Breiding and Jean Bierer. 

Footnote: Hermit thrush (observed on t hree occasions, probably 7 individuals). 
Ruffed grouse, 2; red-eyed tovlhee, 2. 

The above specie s were observed by George Breidir€ and Don Keyser in the Fulton 
Heights Area betv'ieen December 21-December 27, 1945. 

--George H. Breiding 
Colur1bu8, Ohio 

MORGC\NTUNN C:ffiISTIip.S BIRD COUNT 

M:orga.."ltown, W. Va. (center of tovm to points u p  t o  about 8 miles west and north
west; Falling Run 'ar.:J othe r su burban areas, University farms and 1:1unicipa1 Air
port, vicinity of Cheat L;:;.1\:e, Cooper's Rocks state Forest; deciduous woods 30%, 
brush wasteland 30%, open farITLlani 20%, tavm s ub urbs 18'76, hemlock woods 2%). -
Dec. 26; 7: 30 aem. to 5 p.m. Cloudy, 'with freezing rain, sleet, and snow 
flurries at tip}:)s;; v�ril1d �TS, 1()-25 m.p.h.; temp. 360_ 260 F.; snow on ground at 
higher elevations on1;,', more general toward evening; all still water frozen. 
Seven observers in 5 part.ies. Total h ours, 24 (22 on foot, 2 by car); total 
miles 64 (24 on foot, 40 b:,." car). ' . '  . .  

Sparrovr hm'rk, 2; boh-vrhite, 12.; ring-necked phe asant, 1; mourning dove, 5; 
screech OVJ1, 1; :1Lcki.:r, 1; red-bellied 1'loodpec}�er, 2; hairy woodpecker, 1; 
dovrny woodpedc'3r, 15; prairie horned larl{, 13; blue jay, 8; crow, 43; chickadee, 
36; tufted ti,t,110USe, 51; white-breast.ed nuthatch, 5; vrinter wren, 3; Carolina 
vITcm, 10; mockingbi rd, 2; hermit thrus h, 1;, blue bird, 6; migrant shrike, 1; 
starling, ,63; myrtle Tfarbler, 3; English sparrovl, 113; cardinal, 83; goldfinch, 
5; slate-colored junco, 90; tree s9arrow, 34; fox sparrow, 2; song sparrow, 25; 
Total, 30 species; 637 individuals. 

Observers were: M. G. Brooks, 1. B. Boggs, H. M. Bowers, D. W. Parsons, C. K. 
Peck, Richard Wiles, 1'J. A. Lunk. 

--VI. A. Lunk 

MT. LOOKOUT, Yi. VA. CHRISTMAS BL'R.D COUNT 

1!It� Lookout (Nicholas Co.), W. Va.-(sa'1le area as in 1941 a.nd later counts; de
ciduous and hemlock woodland 74%,' pine grove, 1%, farmland 25%) - Dec. 26. 
Cloudy; temp. 320 to 300; vrind NW, 7-38 m.p.h.; much snov; in woods. Two ob
servers, separate in a.m., together in p.m. Total hours, 14 (on foot); total 
miles, 17 (on foot). 
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Ruffed grouse, 8 ;  mourning dove, 3; red-bellied woodpecker, 1; hairy woodpecker) 
5; dovmy VToodpecker, 8; blue jay, 13; crow, 6; chickadee, 10; tufted titmouse, 
16; white-breasted nuthatch, 3; winter wren, 3; Carolina wren, 1; robin, 35; 
hermit thrush, 2; starling, 2 ;  English sparrow, 27, cardinal, 47; goldfinch, 3; 
junco, 143; tree sparrow, -5; white-throated sparrow, 4; song sparro'w, 8. 
Total, 22 species; 353 individuals. (Dec. 23; horned lark, 5; field sparroVT, 1; 
Dec. 24: pileated woodpecker, 1 .. ). 

. 

--We C. Legg 
Alton McClung 

Mt. Lookout, W. Va. 

ANSTED, W. VA. CERISTI,IAS BlliD COUNT 

Ansted (Fayette Co.), W. Va. (edge of town dorm :Mill Creek to the New River 
Canyon at Hawks Nest R. R. Station, along the river and adjacent woods; Hawks 
Nest State Park and adjacent woods; creek and river 50%, decidttous woodla..l1d 20% J 

pi...l1e woodland 30'%.) - Dec. 28; 8: 30 a.m. to 3: 30 p.m� Overcast, with heavy fog 
until noon; no \'rind; temp. 400 to 360 F.; gro und bare; water mostly open. Tlvo 
observers tocether. Total hours, 7 on +'fJot; total miles, 10 on foot. 

Arnerican mel\-:;ans81', 8 ;' bob-vThite, 5; yellow-bellied sapsucker, 1; hairy wood
pecker, 1; dmmy Hoodpecker, 4; blue jay, 12; croVT, 2; chickadee, 34; tufted 
titmouse, 22; white-breasted nuthatch, 4; red-breasted nuthatch, 15; brovm 
creeper, 3; 1Nintcr VIr-en, 4; Carolina wren, 10; hermit thrush, 1; golden-crowned 
kinglet, 28; codal' w8.."x:vJing, 2; starling, 7; myrtle warbler, 3; English sparrow, 
30; cardi...'"1al, 18; goldfinch, 10; tOi'Ji'lee, 3.; junco, 8 ;  field sparrow·, 6; white-
crowned sparroVl, 1 (seen by both observers); 1Vhito-throaterl sparrow, 10; song 
sparrow, 15. Total, 28 spc)cies; 267 individuals. 

--We C. Logg 
Alto n McClung 

Mt. Lookout, W. Va. 

_._._----------------

CHAllLES'IDN CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT 

Charleston, West Virginia (bordering McCorkle Avenue, Kanawha City Land Co., 
Porter's Holloi'J, Davis Creek from mouth to State Route 13, thence bordering 
State Haute 13 to. I(anawha River, Crescent Road; open farIT1�2_nd and grassland 30 
percent, deciduous 'woodland 60 percent, pi ne woodland 8 percent, \'lOoded swamp 
2 percent). Docc.rnber 29; 8:30 a.G. to 8 p.m.; overcast viith heavy fog at start, 
clear in afternoon; temp. 320 to 530 F; wind calm to W. 8 m.p.h.; ground bare 
1yater soaked, 'water sGrri-open. Nine obscrv(;rs in seven parr.lcs. Total hours 
23 on foot, one by car; total miles, 22 on foot, 20 by car. 

f.lallard, 1; scaup duck, 7; Cooperl s hawk, 1; red-shouldered hawk, 1; sparrow 
hawk, 4; mournin.g dove, 12; barred evil, 1; red-bellied woodpecker, 1; yellow
ballied sapsucker, 1; hail7 woodpeclwr, 3; dovmy woodpecker, 24; blue jay, 8; 
crow, 2; Carolina chickadee, 135; tufted titmouse, 72j vrhito-broastcd nuthatch, 
22; brovm creeper, 3; Carolina wren, 36; robin, 1; hermit thrush 4; bluebird, 8 ;  
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{!olden-crovmed kinglet, 7; starling, 185; English sparro'w, 234; cardinal, 57; 
pine siskin, 1; gold finch; 46; tovThee, 17; sl2.te-colored junco, 150; tree 
sparrow, 4; field sparrow, 12; 'white-throated s pCl.rr ow , 7; song sparrow, 78. 
Total, 33 species; 1,144 individuals. 

Observers 'were: l'irs. J. W� Handlan, Mrs. Robert D. Ketchurn, Dr. Robert D. 
Ketshum, 1UilS Sarah Barber, f!iiss Lucy Barber, �Eiss Sybil Ball, Miss Eleanor 
Simrl1s, W. R. DeGarmo, rlayne Bailey. 

HUNTINGTON CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT 

Huntington, W. Va. Dec8.t'1lber 23, 1945. Same area as 1940 and subsequent counts; 
";8n fields�50%, roadsides and deciduous woodland 5::;%, Temp. 180-280F.; Wind W. 
1'1-25 m.p.h.; 4" crusted snow; sk y slightly o'rercasto Tv,'enty-two observers in 
sLx groups. Tot al hours 22; 23 mi. on foot; 15 mi. in automobile. 

Canvas-b2.ck, 30; sparro''iJ havik, 2; bob-white, 15; herring gull, 2; hairy wood
pecker, 10; ':.JI','1l,7 vioodpecker, 40; blue jay, 37; crOVf, 238; Carolina chickadee, 
152; tufted t5.'!�j:,();_:se, 14C; 'Nhite-breasted nuthatch,. 12; brown creeper, 2; winter 
vr.ren, 7; C2.l'ol::jla uren, 25,; mockingbird, 9; ro'bin, 9; hermit thrush, 1; blue
bird, 22; golden-crovn-:ed kir�let, 3; ruby-crovn:::-:' kinglet, 3; starl:iJ1g, 55; 
myrtle warbh;r, 22; Englis:l sparr01'" 181; meadowlc,l'k, 15; cardinal, 88; gold
finch, 4; t:)",:rhee, 54; jUlle·'), 161; tree sparrml, 4; fox sparroVl, 1; white 
throated sparl'o�'i, 6; song s parr Oi'i, 74. Total species, 34; approximately 1,427 
individuals. 

Observers wc:;,'c: ;J.ss itaChacl VIilson, Yll'S" C. S. l{agers, Mrs. H. A. Resener, 
Uiss LoisRaiw, :ir. :Sur ton Raine, Hr. and lirs, H. C. Hale, Ers. C. W. Kerr, 
Mrs. Roy �7ells ; :.::.'s. :iva N'clIlan, I.iiss Nell Rose Hale, :iiss Virginia Cavendish, 
Mr. and Mrs. ','T. }i. Odell, Zirs. iLmos Culp, l':r� and l,:lrs. �··T. L. Garges, 111iss Grady 
Risen, 11rs. H. B. Slmlz, Hl�S. 1. J. Kail, Miss Clara Schlegel, Ralph M. Edeburn 

--Ralph lie Edeburn 
Marshall College 
Hunti�1gton, Vi. Va. 

BLUEFIELD CHRISTI,lii.S BIRD COUNT 

For the first time a Crll'istmas bird census was made in Bluefield, VI. Va. in 1945. 
It 1'iaS made on Dec. 27 by lEI'S. C. L. Seyler and Ers. VI. 'N. Diekinson of the 
Bluefield Garden Club. Mileage covered ViaS t;'wnty-five miles in a round Gnp; 
twenty-four miles in a car, one on foot a round one side of Falls Hills Lake. 
The greatest number of birds vms found at the lake. The censu.s was started 
within the city lirnits and eonti n ue d  seven miles to the lake and on out a country 
road for f ive miles. Part of the birds counted were on 2. hill in tmvn, but they 
made a comparativ31y poor showing as there VIere 50 English sparrows against 16 
counted and 10 eardinals against two. There Viere numerous juncos which also did 
not show up well. There vms one foot of old snow. -:;:'he terilperature was 300 which 
rose 'when the sun. came out� Hours worked, 10-2� 
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Any exte:lsi on of ranGe viould have added to the n1.l.D.bers of U .. :2ds but not m2..ny to 
t;"e s pecie s. The white-breasted nuth&tch was the only per::12,nent res ident not 
sighted; the vrhite-crcvmed s parroH is worthy of not e .  Gclden-croymed kinglet s 
VoTere here until DecG.r:lber 12 and are �)robably still here. '1.\';0 redi'iings were 
seen on Decerrber 26. 

Species and nm1bers listed: downy woodpecke r, 3; b11.,e jay, 2; crow, 4; chicka
dee, 9; tufted tit!:1.cus e, 4; winter vTl".::n, 2; Carolina v.rren, 1; mockingbird, 2; 
bluebird, 6; En:�lish sparrow, 40; ca]:dic-;al, 19; goldfinch, Lj.; junco, 4; tree 
sparrow;/[, 2 ;  fi.eld spa rroYJ, 1; VTllite-cTo".'Tne:l spa rrolf,J, 1; S\yc.lil.P sparroy�r, 1; song 
s},::JarrOVl., 16. Total 19 species ;  209 irldi,;riu:'Lcls. 

--1.'lrs. 
,., T Seyler \.., . .w • 

IvI�'" s • \;1 .. VIJ. Dic�;:inson 

Great Srr'tol-:y :'.�':)iJ.::�tE,=L::-:..s I-Jaticn.al Pa.rl'�, Te!ln .. ( s6211e (3.re8. as in DEis t  8 "(lears; 
cil��le of :'.�L�Les r:2.cli:,.ts c8nteril1g on Bull Hsad of iIt>J LaConte, i:!cluc:lin.g a 
secticrl of "S_l':-' �LerLIleSSe2-1\ToI·tl-1 C2.rGlir�a ctivic�e frO.ITl In(ii2.11 G3.p to Lit'j Kephart; 
to';;ns of G::,:.J_·" :),nd Pi;i:;on Fc:::--ge; spruce-fir forest 30�;, deciduous forest 
15%, c rchc. r ::' , op3n far::tla nd anG. field b orders 20%, s.ba,::.doned fields 5%, 
s tream. c ourse s 5��, tovms and subU:!:'bs 10%). - Dec. 30; 7 a.ln.. to 4 p.m. Over
cas t  and bec:::;;ning threatening in G,.m., light rain developing in e[�rly p.m. and 
c onti nuing into the ni.ght; tel""ii.p . 38 degrees to 50 degrees F.; wind mos tly light 
and varip,ble; Sl'ouni bare up to altitude of ap.t')roY..iI:6. teJ .. y 3500 feet , s now
covered at hi g: 18r elevs.t,j.ons v;j .. t:': sncj/i blanket lUN'.sm:'ing 13 in. at 5000 feet. 
Altitude ran[8 1;;:�0000 61CO f3ct. Twenty-seven observers in s eVen parties .  
Total party hOi,T,S, Y); total miles, 130 ( 85 by car, 45 on fact ) . .� , .. , 

Black duck, 4 ;  tL:,:c�:,c:;r vulture, 30; black vulture, 5; Cooperts haw1(, 1; red
tailed hawk, 1; d:iCL }lJ.'.'!k, 1; sp:"l'roVi hawk, 3; ruffed. grouse, 6; bob-vrhite, 12 
( covey ) ; viild tur:�c , 2; killdec:::.'; 10; Wilsonts snir:-,e, 1; mourning dove, 110; 
kiTlgfisher, 1; fL .. c'c;.:;r, 5; pi12aGsd woodpecke r, 5; hairy 'woodpecker, 6;  downy 
v;oodpec:.<er, 10; phoebG, 2; horned 1 a.:,'1\: , 16; blue ja:7, 11; crow, 150 ( est . ) ; 
chickadee (both black-capped 2J.:d Caroli na obs'::rved ) , 98; tufted titmouse, 22 ; 
Tihite-breasted nuthatch, 3; recl-b:c'easted nuthatci:., 13; brmm creeper, 9; ",'{inter 
v:r2n, 9; Cal'olina 'wren, S; mockir:.t;bird" 6; orO'\,;n thrasher, 2; robin, 97; hermit 
t111"..1.S;1, 1 9; bluebird, 25; ,solden-crovmsd kinglet, h5; ruby-crovmed ldnglet, 8;; 
cedar waxvring, 1; s tarling, 33; myrtle warbler, 3; English sparrow, 72; meadow
lark, 22.; red-v!i:1g ,  6; co':rb:Lrd, 60; car(:iinal, 49; purple fir.cll, 25; goldfinch , 
54; red cro s sbill, 9; tc)"::heo, 14 ; vesper s parrow, 1; junco (both slate.:...colored 
and Carolina observed) , 171J; field s parrow, 81; vlhite-t}'.roated sparrovr, 53; 
SWcU1lp sparl'OVi, 1; son,s :3parro';r, 32. Total, 56 species and su1J-s pecies; 
approxb.a tely 1442 individuals .  ( Seen in area Dec. 27: great blue heron, 1; 
Dec. 29: fox sparrovl, 1. Traclcs of raven 1'101'8 ob served in sn01'1 on day count 
vms made and one (ir tTiO birds VTere s een on several days d;'lrip.g the month. ) 

ObServers were: Fred. ;'1. Behrend , Mr. and hIrs. Harv,-,y BrooI;le, iVarren Burgus, 
Eary Ruth Chiles ,  Brocbray Crouch, Thoma s Y;' F::.n'J.c2ne, HobE:ort Garber, Ralph 
Ge.rrett, Harry Hemry, Dl'. Leo Hoy Herndon, Elizclbeth John son, Y

l
illiam l:.�. Johns on, 

Mr. and ];lrs. Fra..'ik Leonhard, iienri LeVY, Charlton M.::tory, ,James R. Mattocks, 
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Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Odell, Jr., Winifred Odell, A. F. Pearson, Herbert Pome
rance, Arthur Stupka, Roy A. 'Wedekind, Dr., Dorothy E. Williams, William Yambert 
(members and guests, Tennessee Ornithological Society and National Park Service). 

EVENING Gl1.0SBEAKS AT F AIRliONT, VIEST VIRGINIA 

To the growi ng nurrib er of recorded oc currence of the Evalling Gro sbeak, HesperiE!�_��. 
vesEertina, in West Virginia is added another, in Fairmont; where a flock of 
something over a dozen individuals was seen on November 15, 1945. (A male and 
a female vlere collected, of 'wh ich a record will be published elsewhere. ) 

Th.2 vlriterl s horre is loc ated in the outskirts of tovm, in the Bell Run sectio:1, 
l':h8re there is considerable scattered wo ods as well as a variety of shade trees. 
The flock of g rosbeaks was fir st seen about fifty yards to the rear of, and 
above, the h ouse, feeding in a small box elder tree at the edge of a patch of 
woods. These (light or ten birds, upon which it must be confessed no detailed 
observations v:eI'O inade due to eagerness to, obtain and to retrieve a specimen, 
flew towards town. Hmi'ever, a few mirmt es later, several of the birds, 
Seemingly a different group, were seen scattered along the edge of the woods at 
the SB.n18 approx2.rnate spot. They were moving about actively in the low bran.;hes, 
but l'J'6re not seen to feed upon anything but,the boz of elder seeds. Quite tame, 
and not greatl�l disturbed t3Ven by the shots, the birds afforded some splendid 
vievm. Two fine males and four females or young were still feeding in a group 
when I left, altogether hE,ndsoma and satisfying birds in an3T plum,age. 

Apparentl;y U:rj sE1ecies hilS J. vrJ.riety of notes. The flock in question was 
relatively quiot� A sharp chip was h eard, neither loud nor particularly dis
tinctive to:.1Y ear; and 0.180, what first attracted Jay attention, a peculiar, 
soft, little l'ol:U.ng not e vlith an upward inflection, which was run into a sort 
of chipperin.:; as tho birds took flight. 
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-Vlilliam A, Lunk 
Bell Hun'Road 
Fairmont, VV. Va. 


